Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Grand River Raceway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>July 26(^{th}), 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>18:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Overcast, Rain, 25 deg. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>20 km/h S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Fast Races 1-3, Good Races 4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variant</td>
<td>0 sec., 2 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Races</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying races</td>
<td>5 E.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$ 274 052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Vet
Paddock Meeting
Track Maintenance Meeting
Investigator Visit
Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Senior Judge: Fred Brethour
Associate Judge: Emma Pote
Associate Judge: Tyler Fines

Report on day’s events:
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ….

Office: Prospect Series 2 y/o Colt & Gelding Pace (2 divisions)
Prospect Series 2y/o Filly Pace (2 divisions)
Jonathan Drury was excused from eight drives.
The Judges will follow up with driver Scott Coulter regarding his two missed drives. (Races 10, 11)

Races:
Race 1: Reviewed the break of #5 Mels Legacy (A. Sorrie), finished 5\(^{th}\). No violations of the AGCO breaking rules.
#6 Allstarwatuacallit finished with broken equipment. (shoe)
Race 2: Reviewed the breaks of #3 Cheddar Crossing (T. Borth), finished 5\(^{th}\), and #8 Art Of Sport (C. Kelly), finished 7\(^{th}\), no violations of the AGCO breaking rules.
Race 3: Reviewed #2 Compassrose De Vie (D. Thiessen) leaving the 2 hole in the backstretch. The horse had ample room to exit the pocket.
Race 4: Clear.
Race 5: Clear.
Race 6: **Inquiry:** #7 Jayport Beach Boy (M.Baillargeon), finished 3\(^{rd}\), drops to the rail going into the first turn ahead of #6 Acefourtyfour Trey (C. Kelly). Racing gets tight but there was no interference.

Inquiry video: [https://youtu.be/Xyjy7EERcpI](https://youtu.be/Xyjy7EERcpI)

Race 7: Travis Cullen will attend the Judges’ Office to review a possible urging violation in the stretch while driving Raisealittlehill. (excessive)

Race 8: Cautioned driver Austin Sorrie regarding his obligation to maintain a reasonable pace when cutting a mile. A two second track variant and the fact that the race consisted of green two-year-olds were mitigating factors.

Race 9: Clear.

Race 10: Clear.

Race 11: Clear.

Claims: None.